
ORDINANCE NO. 2005-01

ANORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THECHEROKEE VILLAGE FIREDEPARTMENT TO
PROVIDE FIREPROTECTION OUTSIDE THECITYLIMITS OFCHEROKEE VILLAGE

PURSUANT TOCERTAIN CONDITIONS; ESTABLISHING THECONDITIONS PURSUANT
BETOWHICH FIREPROTECTION OUTSIDE THECITYLIMITS MAY PROVIDED;  

PROVIDING AMETHOD FORAPPLICATION FORFIREPROTECTION FORCERTAIN
PARTIES OUTSIDE THECITYLIMITS; PROVIDING FEESFORTHESERVICES

ANDPROVIDED HEREBY; DECLARING ANEMERGENCY; FOROTHER PURPOSES.  
BEITORDAINED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFCHEROKEE VILLAGE,  
ARKANSAS:  

SECTION 1. Anyperson, firm, orcorporation having aninterest inproperty which issurrounded by
theCityofCherokee Village ishereby granted theprivilege ofapplying totheCherokee Village

DFire epartment forlimited firefightingequipment protection astosuchproperty. TheMayor,  
withtheconcurrence oftheFireChief, athisdiscretion, mayapprove orrejectanysuchapplication.  
Uponapproval ofanapplication, thefirefighting facilities oftheCityofCherokee Villageshall
thenbeavailable totheapplicant onthefollowing conditions:  

A. Agreement. Anagreement shallbesignedbytheapplicant, which agreement shallstatethat
theCityagreesonlytofurnish limited firefighting equipment andthattheapplicant agrees
thatanyportionorallofthisequipment mayberecalled atanytimebytheCitywhen, inthe
judgment oftheMayororFireChief, suchequipment isnecessary forfireprotection within
theCityofCherokee Village. Thisagreement shall furtherprovide thattheCitydoesnot
undertake toguarantee anyfirefighting results andthattheCityoffersonlysuchreasonable
equipment asisconsistent withconditions prevailing atthetime. Further, thisagreement
shallstatethattheapplicant agrees thatnoclaimsofanykindornatureshalleverbeasserted
against theCityasaresultoftheuseand/oroperation ofthefirefighting equipment.  

B. Fee. Theapplicant shallpayinadvance totheCityClerk/Treasurer afeeof $100annually,  
prorata, perlivingunitforthelimited firefighting service hereinprovided, andinaddition
thereto, theapplicant agreestopayausagefeeof $100.00perhourorfraction thereof for
eachfirefighting company which responds tofalsealarms duetoanalarmmalfunction.  
TheFireChiefmaywaivetheusage feeonetimeper12-monthperiodperapplicant.  

C. Purpose andintent. Thepurpose ofthisordinance istoofferservice toseparate properties
subject tofiredamage. Thegrouping ofoneormoreproperties shallnotbeallowed forthe
purposes ofthisordinance. Theremovaloffirefighting equipment outside ofcitylimits is
expressly prohibited without thepermission oftheMayororFireChief, exceptpursuant to
theprovisions ofthisordinance; provided, however, firealarmstopublicbuildings
supported andmaintained bytaxationandtochurches within theareashallbeanswered
when, inthejudgment oftheFireChieforhisdesignee, firefighting equipment isnot
needed forfireprotection within theCityofCherokee Village.  



D.Firehydrant. Noapplication shallbeconsidered unlessanduntilafirehydrant hasbeen
installed within1,000feet, byaccessible road, oftheapplicant'sbuilding. Ifaready
sourceofwater isunavailable totheapplicant, thentheapplication oftheapplicant
shallberejected.  

E. Failure topayfee. Failureoftheapplicant topayanyfeeprovided forabovewithin30days
afterreceiving duenotice fromtheCityClerk/Treasurer shallhavetheeffectofrendering
voidallagreements between theapplicant andtheCityrelating tofireprotection.  

SECTION 2. TheMayor, withtheconcurrence oftheFireChief, ishereby authorized toenterinto
mutual firefightingaidagreements withneighboring firedepartments oftheCityofCherokee
Village. TheFireChieforhisdesignee mayprovidemutual firefighting aidattherequestoffire
departments forwhich thereisacurrent mutualaidagreement inplace, provided suchcommunities
maintain inservice quality firefighting equipment capableofmutually aiding theCherokee Village
FireDepartment. Thissection isintended toinclude neighboring volunteer firedepartments ofthe
CityofCherokee Village.  
SECTION 3. Thisordinance isenacted pursuant toACA14-53-102andishereby incorporated and
madeapplicable totheCityofCherokee VillageFireDepartment andtotheCityofCherokee
Village.  

SECTION 4. Ifanypartofthisordinance shallbeheldtobeinvalid, suchpartshallbedeemed
severable andtheinvalidity thereof shallnotaffect theremaining partsoftheordinance.  

SECTION 5. TheCouncil hasfoundanddetermined thattoprovide limited fireprotection tocertain
parties outside thecitylimits isnecessary fortheprotection ofproperty belonging tosuchpersons
andisinthebestinterestoftheCityofCherokee Village. THEREFORE, anemergency ishereby
declared toexist, andthisOrdinance willbeinfullforceandeffect fromandafteritspassage and
approval byamajority ofaldermen oftheCityCouncil ofCherokee Village.  
PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITYCOUNCIL.  

DATED: January 20, 2005

APPROVED:  


